08 December 2016

Dear

You are, hereby, summoned to attend the meeting of THE COUNCIL to be held on Tuesday 13 December 2016 in the Memorial Hall, starting at 19.00 hrs. The business is set out below.

Yours Sincerely,

G P Smith
[Clerk-to-the-Council]

AGENDA

TO:

1) Receive and consider apologies for absence.

2) Receive the Chairman’s Announcements.

3) Receive members’ declarations of Disclosable Interests relevant to any of the following agenda items.

4) Approve the minutes of the meeting of 08 November 2016.

5) Hear matters arising.

6) Hear issues raised by the public [speakers please advise the Chairman & Clerk before the meeting].

7) Fill three vacancies on this Council by co-option.

8) Give notice that Council must in January 2017 set a budget & precept for the 2017/18 financial year.

9) Consider scoping survey reports and estimates for the trees in Central Wood & throughout the village.

11) St. Mary’s Church, School Street. Consider Planning Application DA/2016/1035: change of material from lead to stainless steel on north aisle & vestry roof.


13) The Old Barn, School Street. Consider Planning Application DA/2016/1049: demolition and rebuild outbuilding to rear [retrospective].

14) No 14 Hinton Manor Court,. Consider Planning Application DA/2016/1063: proposed link between existing garage & house, extend porch roof and widen drive.

15) Receive a report on the Sarafield Review Group meeting held on 01 December 2016.

16) Receive a report on a leak in the underground water supply to the Library at the Village Centre.

17) Consider a Daventry District Council, draft only, Parish Housing Survey.

18) Consider estimates for hedge maintenance either side of the Membris Way waterbridge.

19) Note receipts & authorise payments.

20) Consider any other item, which the Chairman decides is urgent, notice of which has been given to the Chairman & the Clerk prior to commencement of the meeting.